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! ROMANCE OF <WORDS j
J —. .V '/ ,
I "LIEUTENANT" S
¦ 'IX7HEN, In Old English rec- !
* ¥

,
ords, we find that the. arch- J¦ bishop of Canterbury is referred ¦

¦ to as “the leftten&nt of the pope JI and of the king of England” a i

I vision of the church militant 1m- j
* mediately presents but »

¦ this use of- the word “leftten-
*

¦ ant,” at once the father and the •

1 fion of our present-day “lieuten- !

J ant", is an indication of the 2
* earlier significance of the word. J2 Formed from the French 2
¦ “lieu”, place, and “tenant”, hold- J2 lng, “lieutenant” means literally i

2 one who holds place/or, figure- JJ tively, one 'Who exercises author- i

J lty in the absence of hiß super!- {
i ©r. With Its French spelling »

J and fts French pronunciation, J
I the word was at first transport- •

J ed bodily across the channel and ¦
i Introduced Into England about JJ 1375. But the English in general, ¦
< and the English lower classes in J
I particular, could not get their i
* tongues around the liquid sound J
1 of the first syllable. So they i

2 made it over Into “left”, which J
J Is the reason that “leftenant" is ¦
1 the accepted pronunciation of

*

J the word in many branches of 2 1! the British army to this day; | 1
J On this side of the water, how- J¦ ever, the pronunciation has only •

J 'been slightly Americanized, the J¦ “lieu” being altered to “loo”and ¦ j
2 the word Itself being spelled as [ I
j It was when originally Imported *

i into England.
<© by Wheoler Syndicate, Inc.) I

a—..........;

rtptig&jjpook l
If only myself could talk to myself

As I knew him a year ago,
I could tell him a lot
That would save him a lot

4>f things he ought to know.
—Kipling.

\i.t“ SEASONABLE 'bISHES

JtfOW while the mushroom season Is
here, prepare some catsup for the

winter.
Mushroom Catsup. *

Break the mushrooms aud place In
a jar, sprinkling each layer with salt;
to one peck of mushrooms use two- j
thirds of a cupful of salt. Let them
stand for two days, stirring occasional-:
ly; then rub through a sieve aud to 1each quart of the pulp allow three
blades of mace, one tablespoonful of
peppercorns, one-half tablespoonful of
sliced ginger root, a half-tablespoonful
of allspice and more salt ifliked. Boil
all together for thirty minutes, bottle
and seal. If put through a fine sieve, 1
strain out the condiments; the mixture
will be more attractive In appearance.

Chutney.
Chop the following ingredients fine, t

taking the tomatoes by themselves.!
Six green peppers, from which the)
seeds and pulp have been removed, i
twelve sour apples, four onions, one
cupful of seeded raisins and eight
green tomatoes. Into a quart of vine-
gar stir two cupfuls of sugar, two
teaspoonfuls of dry mustard, two tea-
spoanfulsliof salt; put over the fire
and cook five minutes; after the boil-
ing point Is reached add the other In-
gredients and cook over a slow fire for
an hour. Put into Jars and seal. This
Is an excellent accompaniment to roast
pork or mutton.

.Ground Cherry Preserve.
For each pound of the small toma-

toes use one-half pound of sugar and
one lemon. Remove the husks. Make
a sirup wjth the sugar and just enough
water to dissolve It, then skim them
out and boll the sirup until thick. Cook
the rind of a lemon until tender, add
with the juice to the fruit and sea)
boiling hot.
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* HAPPENINGS in our *
* NEIGHBORING VILLAGES *

* *

?#*#*******##*»
HARRISBURG.

Only one new case of measles has
been reported in our villnge lately.

Jerry Howie, the two-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Howie, died at thePresbyterian Hospital in Ohasjotte Sun-
eieties for a number of years, Having
day night, June 3rd, after a few weeks'
illness.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. H. Taylor and littledaughter, Matilda Ann, are visiting Mr.Taylor’s parents here.
The Harrisburg Presbyterian Church

will send as delegates to-file Young Peo-ples’ Conference as Davidson. Misses
Margaret Harris. Beulah Taylor, Fran-
cis Sims and Evelyn Barbee.

Mr. Itay Heaver, of this village, and
Miss May Cauup, of Kannapolis, were
married at China Grove Saturday eve-

} ning. June 2nd.
Miss Geneva McEacliern, of Ivinwood.

is the guest of MiSs Annie Taylor, this
week-end.

Mrs. Will Sloop entertained at her
Ismie Saturday night the members of
the Christian Endeavor Society. A
number of games were played, after
which a delicious course of cake and icecream was served.

We are glad to report that Mr. John
Alexander, of Midland, is recovering, af-
ter a long spell of illness.

. SLIMMIK.

MT. PLEASANT ROUTE ONE.
Mr. and Mrs. Krane Helms and chil-

dren. of Concord, spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Crayton.

and Mrs. Beechnm Barbee, of
Kannapolis, visited in Stanly Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Crayton nud Mr.
and Mrs. O. Honeycutt, and children, of
Concord, spent Saturday night and Sun-

p.day witIt relatives and friends.
Mr. < )scar Hartsell made a business

trip to Albemarle Saturday.
Miss Annie Smith is spending this

week with lief brother, Mr. Clyde Smith,
near Georgeville.

Miss Beulah Little, of Concord, spent
Saturday night with Miss Anna Brooks.

Mr. Betiben Page, of Salisbury, visit-
eed friends Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Green. Mr. and
Mrs. Connell, and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Green, all of Concord, spent Sunday
with friends.

Mr. I). Clark and s«u. Thurman, of
Albemarle, visited friends Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Coleman and
three sons, of Concord, were visitors at

Mrs. B. .T. Coley’s Sunday.
Messrs. Marvin Teeter., Whit-

Jey, Misses Mae Houe.veutt and Jessie
Lee Crayton, spent awhile Sunday in
Coucord. at Mrs. W. W. Bean's.

Mr. Little, of Union county visited
in Stunly Saturday and Sunday.

Little Miss I’authy Helms, of Con-
cord. is visitiug her sister, Mrs. Carl
money eutt.v V KOUNTUY KIDS.

I BUFFALO NO. 5.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Drye and several

children spent Sunday in Rockwell.
Miss Mae Pless spent Saturday in Con-

cord.
Misses Mary Mossmau and Lillie

Troutman spent tile week-end-with-iKsa

HSOH (I’II.SV . '•I’too.) oujv;

MT. PLEASANT ROUTE TWO.
The farmers in this community are

very busy harvesting. The rain which
fell Tuesday was badly needed.

Mr. James Almond and family spent
lust Sunday evening in Albemarle.

Mr. Willis Haiti) and family and Mr.
James Scott and Mr. Jacob Lewis spent
lust Sunday evening at Mr. I). W. Page's.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Kudy, of Albe-
marle. are spending the week-end with
home folks.

Misses Mary and Rebecca and Pollie
Lewis, and Lenua ami Bernice Halm

. spent last Sunday evening with Miss.
Martha ami Mrss Hiretie Page.

Sir. Jeffersou Shoe, of Rockwell, spent
awhile lust Sunday at Mr. G. W. Page's.

There will be service at, the Herrin
sehoolhouse Suuduy afternoon, June 17th,
at 3 o’clock. Everybody is invited to at-
tend. FARM GIRL.

"faith!
Miss Roxana Cauble came home from

Wadesbovo. She will remain at home
until school starts up again.

R. L. Jones, of the U. S. 8. Mexico, is
at home for awhile. He was. in South
America and while there he /got two
coins from that country aud gave them
t<j Venus for his collection. All the navy
boys from Rowan County give Venus
something for his collection. He is a
fine young man and looks tine in his navy
suit, j

Miss Lillie Wiley, of Concord, is spend-
ing her vacation here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. I). A. Wiley.

We had a gooff 1 rain June 12th.
Mr. Albert Brown Ims just had two

more rooms added to his resideuco.
Everybody at our house wants to read

The Concord Times at once when it ar-
rives.

We attended the big stile below Organ
Church. Wc got some old time things,

for our collection.
Johu Josey. of near Faith, has a drove

of ill kinds of fowls except pea fowls.
It is one of the queerest sights you ever
saw to see them all together in the yard.
He has his incubator full of eggs. It is
a; sight to see them. He has a pony aud
u baby pony. ’

George Curter bought the farm where
the sale was right at the county line of
Rowan and Cabarrus counties, aud is
known as tlie Billy Beaver farmer, con-
sisting of 118 acres. VENUS.

ENeVHVILLE.
Born, June Bth, a daughter Jto Mr.

and Mrs. "H. S. Rumple.
Born, Juiie lltb. a 12 pound daughter

to Mr. and Mrs. Johu Thompson.
Messers. W. F., N. E.,"Fred and James

Allman went fishing last Saturday.

Mrs. Dora Upright spent Friday with
her daughter, Mrs. H. S. Rumple.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Thompson, of Con-
cord, n\>ent Subday apd Sunday night

with their brother, Sir. Johu Thompson.
Mr. Chauncey Frieze aud family were'

visitors Sunday ut Mr. H. S. Rumple's.

Mrs. Jane Overcuah, having been re-
cently injured by mi fall, still •coiftiunes
to improve. I

Mr. J. B. Pressley, of Due. West. C.
C., died last week, after a lingering lit- ]
ness. Hope hap been given up for bis
recovery by both relatives and the at-1
tending physicians since learning of hi« ,
critical condition. A number of relatives '
from here attended the funeral servicesy
including his' father-in-law, Mr. H. A.

». Overcash, Mr, and Mrs. Otho Deal, Mr.
> "Roy Thompson and Mr. Fred Powell.
{ Mrs. John Engle and father are both

f confined to their home, the father being
( recently paralyzed. \

Btrsv BEE.
HARRISBURG ROUTE THREE

i We had rain last Tuesday which was
needed in this section.

People ore almost through thinning
, cotton.

Miss Pearl Helms visited her sister,
; Mrs. George Barnett, last Sunday.

The meeting will begin at Prosperity
Church the 7th of August. Rev. Sir.

. Simpson, of Concord, will be with Mr.
, Stroupe and do the preaching.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Wallace have a.
i sick child.

Miss Annie Okley Gray left yeEerday
i to attend summer school.

Mr. and Mrs. A. VT. Alexander, Mrs.Ella and Miss Bertha Beard spent Tues-
| day evening with Mrs. Alice Ewart.
. Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins and Mr. Willie

OehJpr, of Charlotte, spent Sunday ev-ening with Mr. Mnrtin Oehler.
Misses Annie Okley ami Loma Gray

) “l)p, 't 0I"> evening last week with Mrs.
Dasie Alexander. (j

LOCUST.
Communion services at Smyrna nextSunday. <

i Mewlames' M. L. Green and C. C. Hon-
eycutt have been on the sick list for the

i past several days.
Mr and Mrs. Roy E. Tucker havemoved to Concord.
A, 1. Barbee and A. T. Simpson made

a business trip to Peachland last Satur-day. ’

Farmers are unusually busy harvet-
ing, planting and battling with the grass

Mnster Everette Honeycutt has been
confined for the past week from high
blood pressure. "

Favorable reports come from the hos-pital at Charlotte regarding the condi-
. tion of Mr. R. S. Smith. His friends hereare- pleased to know he is now on the

road to recovery.
The little, child of Mr. and Mrs. T. B.Ixive was fight badly burned Saturday

at the |«)ol wlsere Mrs. Love had been
washing. She thought the tire had all
been extinguished but was rekindled by
the wind and the little one sat down bn
it.

Mr. J. S. Osborne has a new McC’or-unek reaper which he is using to great
advantage in this vicinity.

The Stork visited the home Tuesday
morning of . Mr.'-and Mrs. Richard E.burr and left them a daughter.

. Mrs. I- urr is in a very serious condi-
tion at this time, so much so that the
services of a specialist has been sought. 1

BEAR CREEK.
The girls' missionary Guild of Beart reek Reformed Church is going to givean ice eream supper at the home of MrA. M. Penninger. of No. 7 township, onSaturday night. June 23, 1023. Every-body is Invited.
The girls' missionary Guild met lastSunday evening with Miss Verna LentzNew officers were elected for the nextterm. They were: President. MissRuth Penninger: vice president. Misst.rucc Penninger; secretary and treas-urer. Miss Estolla Penninger. Two newmembers were received. COM

. NO. 9 TOWNSHIP.1 here was a large crowd present at
the birthday party that was given by
Misses Merle and Josephine Widenhouseon last Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Host, of No 10
spent Sunday with Mr. Robert Host.Mr. Reece Smith and Miss I’earl Dry
of Concord, spent last Friday night withMiss Julia Smith.

Miss Fannie Helms, of No. 10, was a
visitor in No. 0 Sunday.

Mrs. M. R. Almond and Mrs. M LRoss were visitors at Mrs. H. M. Dry's
Sunday evening.

Mr. 1). IV. Hartsell. Mrs. J. W. Hart-sell and Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Smith madeu business trip to Albemarle Saturday
evening.

Mr. Samuel Haugli and family spentSunday evening in No. 9.
Mr. aud Mrs. B. L. Rineliurdt spentSaturday night in No. 10 with relatives.Mr. and Mrs. Lee Whitley spent Sun-

day evening with Miss Lottie Riueliurdt.
Mr. IV. F. Layton and family spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lav-
ton.

,

There will be preaching at Friendship
Church Sunday eveuing ut three o’clock.Everybody is invited. BUSY BEE.

CONCORD ROUTE THREE.
The orphans of Crescent will be at

New Gilead the fourth Sunday in Juneat 11 u. m. Dinner will be served on
the ground.

Mr. Carey Sapp, of Charlotte and Mr.
and Mrs. 1red Peck, of Coucord, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Sapp.

Mrs. Tom Talbort and family spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Sides.Mr. nud Mrs. Sam Dees and little
daughter. Ruth, and Mrs. l'ictou Furr
and little son, Lewis, of Concord, spent
a short vyhile Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
I-. C. Walter.

Mr. Ernest Haynes spent Sunday night
in Rimer. DIXIE.

—**

MISSION.
Miss Essie Almond is on the sii-lf list,

we are sorry to note.
Quite u number of our people" attend-!

ed the Children's Day exercises at Cen-
ter Grove Church last Kuuday.

Little*Floyd Hatley, while playing in
tlie yard last Saturday evening, fell on
a rock and sustained an ugly cut iu his
forehead.

Mr, and Mrs. Eli Herrin, of Route 2,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
Crayton.

Miss Cleonia Crayton is speuding a
few days with her nisfrt in Charlotte.

Mr. ,aud Mrs. Charlie Hatley and son,
of near (hikboro, spent Sunday with,
Mrs. Hatley s father, Mr. G. F. Addmoud.

There will be preaching at the MissionBaptist Clidrch on next Saturday audSunday. All are invited to coJie out aud
worship with us. UINELY GIRL.

.

GOLD HILL ROUTE TWO.
Miss Cullie Arey, V>f Islington, spent

the week-end visiting home folks.
Paul Cline came home Sunday.

Juue 10th. from the. Salisbury Hospital,
where he underwent an operation for ap-
pendicitis a few weeks ago. He is ini-

j proving nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Dry, of Salisbury,

(are spending this week visiting his par-
ents.

' j Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Grady end son aud
* daughter, und Mrs. Jennie Bltickwtjder,

of''Cotcord, spent awhile {Sunday eve-
ning Visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Horn
ejeutt.. OSIEAX ROUGE.
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1Uncommon 11Sense JOHN BLAKE |j:
Contentment

i' EACHERS of the past, paid and ;
fed by rulers, preached the Joy of j

contentment. They Urged the poor to j
be content with their lot. They dis- ;
eouruged ambition 1 la the peasant. ;
They besought the common people to i
remain as they were, and not\to j
aspire to the comfort and luxuries of i
the rich.

It wag an excellent gospel—for the i
rulers:- As long as the bondman was
contented, the noble had no fear that !
the right to plunder would ,be im- j
periled. -If the peasant could be kept j
satisfied with a hovel and a pittance :
there would be less danger that his isons would nourish a dangerous desire i
to prosper.

Epictetus, the Greek slave whose ;
teachings were all that his master i
could 1 wish, h%d no yearning for in- idependence himself, and could not see i
why it should be craved by others. He i
•aid:

“If you were born In Persia, you i
i would not endeavor to live in Greece, ;
| but to be happy in the place where iyou were. Why then, if you were born ;

In poverty, do you yearn to be rich, :
and not rather happy in the condition i
whgre you are?”

I And again: “If you ac- :

i quire a habit of reasoning, you will i
neither desire riches nor complain of ;
poverty.”

i Beautiful doctrine, which if faith- ;
j fully practiced, would have held back iI the world for centuries.

| It is the desire for independence, i
the desire for better conditions that i
has brought the human race.out of :
slavery.

Great riches do not bring happiness, I
It is true. But th?re can be no happi- :
ness without a degree of independence,! :
and the man who is contented with ;
who and what he is, willnever be in- i
dependent.

The poels and philosophers who :
preach contentment practice it very ;
little. If was their discontent with i

; what they were, that made them what j
, they are. ’ j

No thoroughly contented person will i
I ever progress. His contentment will i

tie him to his present condition for- i
: ever.

There can be no sueli thing as con- i
tented poverty, for poverty is horrible,

| and a breeder of horrors. And as :
long as it exists, no man, whether he i
suffers It himself, or beholds others :
suffering it, hUs the right to be con- i
tented. , i

Do not strive for riches, but strive
for Independence. And if you find you

I are getting_satisfled with yourself and
• your condition stop and take your

bearings. There is something the mat-
I ter with you.

(© by John Blake.)

j. * O
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Old Scotch Universities.

; Glasgow university, founded In 1450,
i !ls the oldest in Scotland, except St. An-
| drews.

O
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PREDICT MACHINES WILL t
REPLACE HAND LABORERS

Leaders in Foundry Industry See Com-
mon Jjtbcr Getting Seareer; Labor
Saving Machinery Increasing.
Cleveland, June 14. —A new industrial

revolution is going on in America with-
out Americans generally realizing it. ac-
cording lo several leading foundryinen of
the country who were here recently to
attend the convention of the American
Foundrymen's Association, the technical
organization of the foundry industry.

The return to prosperity, coupled with
the restriction of immigration and the
present shortage of labor, is bringing
about an overturn in the iron working
trade, a change destined to dislodge hand
labor in the next ten years and largely
to eliminate the old fashioned small
foundry in favor of the foundry of mass
production, the foundryinen claim.

Leaders in the foundry industry fore-
see common labor growing more and
more scarce; they 'foresee labor suving
machinery developing io degrees never
imagined before: the automobile indus-
try calling for greater mass production,
and the engineer and trained technieiau
taking the place of the old rule thumb
bosses who have managed the foundries
for years.

Albert E. Howell, of Somerville. N.
J., a newly elected director of the asso-
ciation. predicted that in the new era

•of the machine in foundry practice, the
old fashioned all around mechanic was
disappearing.

“Holders and laborers are both very
scarce in the east,” Mr. Howell said.
“Fewer young men are going into mold-
ing. partly, I suppose, because their fear
their places are likely to be taken by
machinery. Foundry workers are be-
coming specialists, trained 'to liandle\spe-
cial pieces of machinery. The all around
man ill the foundries is goiug the same
way as the all .around man in many an-
other metal working industry.”

Wants tis Be Cummisskmer of Agricul-
ture.

Raleigh, X. C., June 14.—T. B. Par 4
ker, for a number of years connected with
the State Department of Agriculture, to-
night announced li’.s candidacy for Corn-]
missioner of Agriculture.

“Any person seeking an important of-
fice, like that of Commissioner of Agri-
culture.” Mr. Parker stated iu his an-
nouncement. "should have a definite pur-
pose in view other tiiau simply to run
for office. For that reason I announce
my ‘platform 1:: Better farming methods,
better farm homes and better marketing
facilities:

‘Tietter farming methods for the pur-
pose of keeping farmiug operations up-
to-date, reducing the cost of production
and adding to the profits. Better homes
equipped for the comfort and conveni-
ences of the family thereby giving them
the pleasure that should go with rural
life. Better marketing facilities so as to
get the full value for the farm crops
sold, all of which will give to the family
in tlie farm homes new visions of real
country life and inspire them to higher
ideals and aspirations. Cpou these de-
pend the future prosperity of our coun-
try.

“It will be my desire to bring the
State Department of Agriculture into
closest co-operation with every agency,
state and federal, that has for its pur-
poses the betterment of rural conditions
and a more prosperous and successful

|A j SCHOOL PAI|S |2 |
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| ONE YEAR FREE |
ji We Will Give The I
| Progressive Farmer |

( The Concord Tribune |
Both .For One Year

| For Only $5 1
jj The Price of The Tribune Alone

(This applies to Ihose who get their mail on the rural routes or to any point in
North Carolina outside the City of Concord. To subscribers in Concord and outside
North Carolina the price is $0:00.)

The Progressive Farmer is the greatest farm -I
jf paper published and every farmer should have it.

This offer willbe good for 60 dav§ only, from - ‘
§[> June 15th v 1923.

*

This offer is open to both new and pld< sub-
jj scribers. If you are already takgvgvThe Tribune
M all you have to do is to pay up to date and $5.00
=

L more for another year and the Progressive Farm-
er willbe sent you a whole year absolutely free of

s charge.
H If you are already paid in advance to The
H Tribune', just pay $5 for another year, your sub-

scription willbe so marked and we will
g the Progressive Farmer a full year. Address

| THE TRIBUNE, N.C. 1
5e ¦ ' mjE=

A'ienna Supports 73,000 Hogs?
(Corresjiondenee of Associated Press.)

Vienna. May 22.—From a census
which has just been taken in A'ienna
it appears that the city lias 73,000 dogs,
or twice as many as in peace time. At
first sight it would seem remarkable
that so many people in this poverty-
ridden city should be keeping dogs.

One of the principal reasons is the
increase in the number of burglaries
and thefts, which Ims led many house-
holds to keep dogs for protection.
AVatehmen with police dogs are employ-
ed to guard the great Central cemetery
from which a number of bodies have
been stolen.

Wants His Job Back.
London, June 15.—Li Yuan Hung has

issued a statement from Tientsin repu-
diating his resignation ns President of
China, asserting that his action was tak-
en under duress, says a Reuter's dis-
patch from Peking.

agriculture. To this end I promise my

i efforts.
“The years of service I had in con-

ducting farmers and women's institutes
gave me the opportunity of going into
every country in the state and secure first
hand information direct from the farm-
ers concerning agricultural conditions in
their localities."

“But no experiences I have had." Mr.
Parker continued, “will stay with me
longer than those obtained at our Farm
Women's Institutes. It was at those
meetings that we came into closest
touch with the human element of the
farm, the mothers and daughters, the
home makers of the country, the mould-
ers of the lives of those who are to fol-
low us in the making of a greater North
Carolina iu their generation." i

Mr. Parker is a Democrat and his
friends refer to him as a “dirt farmer.”

Women deputy sheriffs in Milwaukee,
of whim are four now iu service, re-
ceive a salary of $l4O a month.-
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Do you know
11 That there are more than

Eighty Noble Peaks in the South-
ern Appalachian Mountains

|! that tower 5,000 to 6,000 feet
| i above the sea?

That Mount Mitchell, which |
is 6,711 feet high, is the highest
mountain in Eastern America?

Appropriately called —

I
“THE LAND of the SKY”

The Vacationist’s Play-
ground. Allout-of-door sports.
Make your plans now.

Reduced Summer Fares, be-
ginning May Fifteenth.
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